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Its Directors are nien of knowvn experience, ability andi integrity.
Its operations wviI1 not be confincd to one section of British Columbia, but wvhereverproînising prospects are

to be exploited its representativcs wvi11 work.
There are miany undevelopeci mines iii this province awvaiting development.
The objict of the Rossland - Stocan M\ines Developiient Company is to acquire and develop potential mines.
Working bonds have beeti sectired, on a nuniber of properties and developient wvork wvil1 bc vigorotisly

prosecutcd on suchi as are favorably reported on by the coinpany's engincer.
Thie Company lias purchased the STEAMBOAr GANG GROUP of silvcr-lead claims, on Koptcnay Lake, and is nowv developing the

property. This is the nîiost promising group in the l'ootenay Lake section. surface assays q81.5o ta Sjoo. %\Vatch this property.
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if 1itrFIN1NiG LOW C.tI1 Uf l.ION.

It is well known ta inetallurgists tlîat the parting of
highly cupriferoun silver bullion-tlîat is, its separa-
tion inta gold, silver and copper -presents couisidera.
bIc difficulties. Neitier tlîe electric uîor tlîc sulpîuiric
acid proccss works satisfactorily on tîuis kind of bul-
lion. 11t lias, tiierfore, becoîîîe the gecral practive o!
mine owners in the United States ta SOI sucli hullion
to lead-sunelting works wlîere tie bars are aclced ta
the silver-lcad in the cupelling furnaces. Thîe copper
is reuîioved by cupellation auîd tlîe sîlver dore %vhicli
remains is parted by ane of tlîe usual pracesses. As
far as I know tîmis mnetlîod is purely Ainîrîcan, andi is
not practised extensively iu Europe on accounit o!
the lass o! silver b>- cuipellation. In tîis country,
however, %wlierc tie reflur receives lus refliig charge
per gross ounce, tlîat is, for lîoth silver and copper,
nnd pays little or uîothing for dine copper, there is
geuerally surnicient umargin lcft to conîlcsate for
josses. A rcfining charge of .1. c~ents per cross oiunce
on bullion of, Say. 5oo tiîeness, is eqîtal t0 iý1, cenîts
per ounce of silver. or, ai the presenit silver prices, ta
2%4 per cent of tic silver % altie, flot to mnentin tie
value o! wlîat copper is recovered frouîî tîme litharge
lu t1 ordinary course of Uleic eltng process. Tlîus,
t-hle refluter is justifled in lus faith Uîat everytliuig %wîll
turn out wcll in the end, as far as lus own pocket is
concernied. But the miner lias ta bear still othei
lasses in producing low-grade bullion. The express

- companies charge for the transportation ai sucix but-
lion by the pound, and thereby mîake themiselves
peasantly independcnt an the silver question. A

carfro, syMontana ta Ilitsburg. soon outricles its
vapound o! sa h copper ae in s bullion i a n t xpes

railroad fare. This is flot aIll lîowever. The miner
requires blues;tone or copper sulphate for his aialga-
mnating pans; that is a compound containing 25 per
cent o! copper and ncarly 40 per cent o! water. In
fact, a good deal, if flot aIl, o! the copper in his bul-

k lion cornes from this vcry bluestone. Sa the whole
amount o! copper for which the miner bas paid g
cents per grass ounce ta te refiner in order ta, separ-
1,te antd keep it, is reshipped by the latter as bluestone
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I In Idv.anlced figure Io wvherc it caie froin. Ulie rail-
road clippiîig once more into tic îniner's pocket.

To recapituilate, tie inter instead of getting any-
tiiing for his coppcr prescrits it ro tie rctiner and pays
its foul value tlirec timies: i. ro the express company
for transportation. 2. T,> tie refiner for separating ir
frot tlie silver. 3. 'lO the Saine or somii otiier rc-
finer in purcliasing blucstone. For large producers
this amnounts to quite a large suini. For instance,
when a fewv years ago a certain great mine in Montana
praducec iepr Ycar between 3,oo0,000 an*i 4,000.000
ounces of sil'er, ail in coppery bullion of about 65o
fimeness, the gaine described between miner and re-
fiîer cost the comlpany annually about $50.000. Con-
sidering the iacility and cheapness wvith %vhic1î sul-
phuric acid is now shipped by railroad in iron druins
of thirty or more tons' capacity, minîng companies
whose reduction wvorks are situated at a railroad
station can refine their coppery bullion on the spot at
less than they pay tie refiner, saving liberally ini ex-
press charges, and getting thcir bluestone as a by-
prodùctz[or-'notliing-provided that the difficulty,
mentuoned abÔÏe;,ofa refining lowr,ýde bullion by
sulphurie acid is ov&rcomet--,

T'. e mines of Colorado are boomîigi arcording to Uic
Deni ýr MNiiuîg Record. Tlîeir gold production for
the p.î,n three mîonths of I897, as coiplited by tuie
Unîited States mîint in D)enver, aniouiî1tcd ta $155.
'94.57, as azainst S34,007-86 for die correspondi *îg
period iii 1896, a gain o! eighty-six per cent. Thîis
gain is occasioned flot only by ineased production
froin nev discoveries. but froin, heavy slîipinents
froîîî old properties, made possible ly tlle steýly de-
creasing cost of treating lov grade ores. It is ý well-
known fact that as value decreases permanent ton-
nage increases in a gcoinetric ratio, the sp-culative
in mining is thus steadily becoming climxinzIed, and a
commercial basis is asserting itself The great Home-
stake miin at Deadwood, Dak-ota. is a faniiliar ex-
ample, and the rapidly acquiring promin< ne of the
mines of Clear Crcck country; Colorado, is a futher
evidence. Hence it can be safely stated that the out-
look for mining was neyer sa good. It is with these
<-onditions in mind and a knowledge of wlîat you are
doing that you should make your future iilvcstmnents
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